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See ns before you bay your i?all Stock.

We are better prepared, to satiofy the demands of the
pubUc than heretofore.

YOQIB ííuly,

inf* Publici.
I have Just added tb my line of-r

An ostensivo line of Men's and Boya' Shoes.

I feel confident that I can sell you Shoes 15 to 25 per
cent cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.

Call and let me convince you. .

tat Office Block. The Furnishing Goods Man.
. .

1 '

;.. ...

Watch thia space-it will be to your int?* est,

WEDKBPAY.^KT. 10, 1S08.
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Cotton i» openh% very fast, and
pickers are in denmcd. ß ?

Chickens, hatter and egge ar© in
greatdemand in the city. ' j¡& I
Hon. W. W. Bradley, o£ Abbeville,

«pentlast Monday in the city. ' I
This section bas had a touch oí fall

weather during the past week.
The Summer swallows are flyinghomeward from the mountain.
Bishop Capen will preach in Grace

Episcopal Church next Sunday.
And- still they comer-new subceri-

bera. We have room on our list for a
few more.
Hrs. lt. E. Allen, whohan been visit¬

ing relatives in. Laurens, returned
home last week..
The Fall cession of Ciemson College

begins today w|th over, five, hundred
students enrolled.

.
W. C. Wharton, representing the

White Stone Litiga Springs, waa in the
city last Saturday.
The sweet potato crop ia- turning ont

well, and some very Ano one3 aro being
brought to the city. '

When you are paying up your ac-'
counts Con11 forget your subscription
to The Intelligencer.
Forman Universitywill open tho 24th

of September ; instead of the 17th as
heijtofdre announced.
The skating rink has again opened

in the city, and isbeing liberally pat¬
ronised by tho young people. ;
This * offica ia indebted to Préaident

D.B. Johnson foi cataloga©. ot Win¬
throp Normal andi Industrial College.
Joel C. Keys hos bisen spending a

fewdsjô Sn Anderson with relatives.
Ho io now in Greenville having cotton.
The Pelze* Stock Show will take

place nett Saturday, nth inst., and
will no doubt attract a large crowd of
'visitors.
t
y Mrs* J. J. Norris and little daughter,
who have beenspending several weeks
in the mountains, returned home a few
dayo ago..

< Anderson is paying the top of the
market for cotton, besides offering tho
greatest advantages in other ways to
the farmers.
V. Mrs. E. E. Moore/who has been
spending the summer at New Haven,
Conn., visiting her son, returned home
a few days ago.
sMisses Alice Maxwell, Cora Manldin,
Veda Chisholm and Lydia Wühlte
have gone to Virginia to attend thé
Hollins Institute. s.'' )/:.CT '?

.

The city; graded .schools will . open
.next Monday, 16th inst. Parents should
read the notice bf the Superintendent
in another column.
- i. r ».'..'.'?. .?

,. vvVThe Sparenburg friends pf George
Prince, of Anderson, regret that he
was defeated, in bis race for Congress.
-Câiuîîuii Spartan.
;^The new advertisement of Julius H.
Weil & Co. will prove Of special in-»
tereat to tho ladies tbi¿ week, and they
shouldreadit carefully."
v-;*8. M. Johnson and wife, of Kansas
City, Kan.,-whohave beenspending
several weeks in Anderson with rela¬
tives, have retarned homo.

A-\ Tho State Fair will begin October 29.
If you intend to make ah exhibit of
anykind write to T. J. Lamotte, Co¬
lumbio, S. C., for a catalogue.
* '.The Globe 8tojo has .opened sp a;fine stock of men's clothing, which are
being offered at low prices. Read the
advertisement for particulars.
j G. B. Grfeen, Esq.,"a popular young
tuan of One West, has recently been
admitted to the bar and located in An¬
derson to practice his profession..

J- T. Ligon, Jr., has aecopted a po¬sition assalesman in the Store of J. H..
.Weil & Co.,. and would bo pleased to
have his friends call and seo him.. Ú ,"vry! .'v
t:;G. H. Bailee & Co., proprietor» ol.
tho Bee Hive, annoncée the. opening
B«IO of fall goods. Bead their adver¬
tisement and give them au early call«;. ;
j At their October meeting the County
Commissioners will elect a Steward for
tho Poor House to succeed P. F. King,
who tendered his resignation recently.
Our young friend, SI.'L. Bonham, JrVj

has returned to Lyndon, Ky., to re¬
asume his duties as commandant of; the
cadets Of tho Kentucky Military Insti¬
tuto.
In .their" now advertisement Archer

& Norris annonnco the arrival pf a car
load of cook stoves, hea^teraa^

Misa Gúesio Weloorn', of Hopewell/has come' to the city and accepted aliositioniia the store Of King& Martin,I H^Hft&wiU bo pleased to greet her
friohâi5_IHHHH25s/VMrs. Daisy Peon, awidowed younger;sister|of ! J, B. HaWwanger, is in

n a visit to that lady.
Dean livea in Andst-so;
Chronicle. f

Prof. O. B. Martin, who bas been
elected Sjtate Snperiniçadçnt of Edu¬
cation, has beet, spending a few days
in the city visiting'his brother, B. F.
JWartín, Esq.
Mrs. C. C. Cummings, of Andersen,

S. C., visited the family of. Mrs. E. W.
Roberts, at the Phoenix, «his «cök.
Sho was accompanied home yesterdayby'her daughter^ Miss Glenoie, Whobaa been spending severalweeksin tba i
city.-Elbtrton (Ga,) Star.

The session of the Sommer Normal
Behool for teachers in ¿his city cloned
last Friday. The school waa weU at-
tended and the connie of study faith¬
fully followed. ? -

N.C. Barries, who has been Jn the
ernroy of Dean os Batliffe asá sales¬
man for ssTerai years» has purchased
an interest in the mercantile- business
of G. M. Buchanan.
Attention is directed «ó the new ad¬

vertisement of, D. C. Brown & Bro.,
who bavo a big stock of general mer¬
chandise for the fall, trade. Their
.prices/^ill please you.
v We haye-" not heard from several of
oar corespondents in some time.
Wake np, friends, and give tho Intelli¬
gencer the news of your respective
sections of the County.
Kev. H. C. Martin will preach at

Bethany Church next Sunday after¬
noon, 14th inst., st 8:80 o'clock. The
friends of the congregation are invited
to attend thc* services.
Col. W. H. Calder, of Cokeabury,who has been spending a'few days in

the city, returned home this morning.He has many friends here who are al-1
ways pleased to see bim.
Tho largo engine that propels ino

looms and spindles at the Orr Cotton
Hill/ broke down last Wednesday af-
ternocu, and the mill had to close
dowa until last Monday morning.
Bev. J. P. Chapman, ? pastor of the

First Baptist Church, who has been
spending a month's vacation in the
mountains, returned'home last week
and occupied his pulpit as usual last
Sunday.
Chas. D. Brown» an old Anderson

boy, who has been the agent for the
Southern Ballway at Abbeville for a
number of years, spent last Friday
night In the city and gave tts án appre¬
ciated cali.
CC. Hindman, who has been with

tiie Sullivan Hardware CO. in this city
for rho pasttwoyean, has bought the
interest ol Qtï B. Austin in the Arm of
Austin & Beam .at Felser, and will lo¬
cate there.

\s^Uz P. Sî^ii, theveter^ excursionist,
will ran aa excursion from Belton vis
Anderson» Pendleton and Seneca» tc
Atlanta, Wednecday,. 17th inat. Fop
fall particulars read his notice ic
another column.
fri Close observera think the cottoncxo\
will fall .short of their expectations ol
a few weeks ago,' and the general opin¬
ión ia that if the farmers~will not rust
Pit.bn the rñafket too fast they,will soot
get 9 or 10 oente for it.
Hal ÍV Russell, of Antnn, this Conn

ty, haB been -appointed by Gov. Mc
Sweeney one of the delegatesfrom thii
State to the National Farmers Con
gress, which meets at Macon, Ga.» tin
second.week in October.

?1| If tho city nuthoritiescoaldput som<
sand and gravel with the mud now ol
our, streets and.have it mixedwe wonk
soon nave some good streets again
Tho streets are now in good conditio!
tor the mud and Band to mix. Wi
would like to see it tried on a few o
them.
B. 6. Evans & Co., in their new ad

vertiaement this week, announce th
arrival of their new stock of gents' fur
niealngs, clothing, hats,' shoes, etc
for men and boys. Before malani
*yur parchases, read their advertise
ment, give them a ceil, see their good
and get their prices.
The many friends of Gen. M. I

'Bonham, will be pleased to lear
that ho is now convalescing rail
idly from i his long illness and 1
able to ride out in his carriage. H
oxpactfl to go to the mountains to spen
a few days, and later gp to Baltimox
for medical treatment.

Prof. W. E. Breárosle» of this Com
ty, who bas* been taking a specif
conns in one of the Univenities c
Europe, has been elected assistant prc
fessor of mathematics itt Rutgers Col
lege, Vermont. He arrived ia Ne
York o few days ago, and will at out
enter upon tho duties of his position.
J..W. Knight, who HveVonM. J

Kay's place,. a few miles east of th
City, bad the misfortune to shoot bin
self in the foot last Monday. He wi
watching for a hawk, and while hob
lng the bariel of. the gun on bis foo
nuthoqghtedly pulled the trigger at
Shot his right foot almost off.-Hone
Path Chronicle.
Bev. W. R. Richardson, P. P., edit

of the Southern Christian Advocat
Orangeburg; S. C., h*^ been spfindli
a few days in Ah¿"creen visiting h
brother, Pr. J. M. Richardson. La
Sunday hspreached ¿a St. John's Met
fO^diet ChuroXyt rshich ho was former
pastor^r H»s'%*tsit here waa a source
mach pleasure ito his many old friend

SÎra. J. C. Suli; *att, wife of (he's
porfntendest ot Portman; has been
for the past tea ds\ i with perityphtis, the disease with which King Fward was so, recency afflicted. -D
Joba Sullivan, of New Jersey, broth
to th« Superintendent, reached .Poi
man-, yesterday, morning and will r

gaj^with^^aha"??'rf^"--MfcaW bUtei known proably as "Pat," died at hia -homo
Walhalla last Sunday night. He hlneeri ill for cbonfc eight months, bejüincapacitated from business duriithat timo. .He was an engineer ont
Southern Railway, and for a long tit
ran between this city and Belton. 1

tiwas highly esteemed by a wide eireof friends,<He was about $3 years oland leaves a widow.
Spdrteniea who 'delight iii a dafield with gun and dog are enterrai

iug the brightest hopes for next se
^son pl They believe that there will bt
great many quail. These birds ereA
long odda the gamest and the mt
highly prized of any that'ai» tofound in the South, with the possitexception of woodcock. The belithat there will bo runny qcail is indo
ed by tho fact that May and Jone w«drv months. Thc young birds floori
?Mst under such conditions. Whthose months are very wet with bea
rainfalls the chances are that. manythe fledgelings will lose their livesdrowning.i'' ,'.

13 J- .v:

W. N. Press ley, a son of A. T. Press-
ley, died at hin home ia ¿he Five Forkssection lest Sunday 'right. He bsdbeen in feeblehealth foi- several months
and his death was not unexpected byhis loved ones. Mr. Pressloy was in the90th year of his age, and a moat wor¬thy, upright young man, whose deathls deeply regretted by awide circle offriends. The remains were interred atLebanon Church Monday afternoon.Kev. T. P. Lide conducting tho funeralservices.
MissDaisy Norryoe Badger, of Aiken.S. C.; and Mr. Clareneo Dozier Brows,of Atlanta, Ga., were united in mar-1

riage at the home of tho bride Wed¬
nesday, 3rd inst., by Rev. Mr. Miller
of the First Baptist Church, Aiken.
The bride is a niece of L. E. Norryce,of this city, and when a child frequent¬ly visited Anderson with her mother.
She h as a largo circle of friends here Jwho uctend congratulations and best Jwishes. The Atlanta Journal haa this1
to say of the young couple : "Mr.
Brown is recognized as one of the lead¬
ing young business men of Atlanta.
His bride was formerly a belle of
Georgia, her native State, but recentlymoved to South Carolina. In addition
to her Striking beauty she is quite tal¬
ented,' being one of the best elocution¬
ists in the South. She will bo a wel¬
come acquisition to Atlanta society."
A wreck Saturday and a six hours

delay Sunday was the record of one
week and the beginning of another
on the Blue Ridge Railway. The com¬
bination freight leaving here at 10
o'clock for Walhalla Saturday morning
had just reached Three-and-Twenty
trestle when a "drawhead" palled out
of onp of the box cars. The trestle
waa cleared by eight crosstiea when
the passenger coach struck the "draw-
head," which had fallen across the
track, jumped the track, yan e, short
distance ou the ties, creepeü over and
stood still. Eight, or ten 'passengerswere aboard, including* tbtte ladies.
None waa seriously hurt,. but several
were bruised, and the ladiu.were bad¬
ly frightened. On Sunda* the passen¬
ger train due here from'walhalla was
delayed six hours because the flange ,on one of thopilot wheelsot tbs czglae jwas found to be broken «sd it was dc- ¡ciaed to walt until another enginefrom Anderson could come and pulltine train through. *

Miss Jennie Stevenson was in an
exciting runaway scrape at Deans
Tuesday night of laat week and nar¬
rowly escaped death. She was en
route to a party in a buggy in companyWith Clarence Dean. The .horse be¬
came frightened and unmanageable,
ran and kicked Until he freed himself
from the buggy. Neither- was thrown
from the buggy, but Miss Stevenson
was kicked lathe forehead. The horse
was not shod and the blow glanced,which, undoubtedly saved her life.
The skin was broken just above the
eyes three inches across and to the
skull and turned upward about an
inch. The shock was terrible, but the
young lady did not lose consciousness.
Assistance was rendered immediatelyby others of the visiting party and she
Was taken back to the home of Clar¬
ence Dean. She was covered with
blood and her friends were excitedandanxious. Dr. Gray responded prompt¬ly to a telephone call, stitched np the
wound, made the young lady comfort¬
able and allayed the fears of the manyfriends by assuring them the woun-*.
was not serious. Miss Stevenson re-
turned home the next afternoon and is
getting along alright. Her companion
was considerably bruised, but not se¬
riously hurt. ._

A Serious Problem Confronts Next
j Legislature.

COLUMBIA, Sept, 5.-The biggistproposition that the Legislature will
run up against next year will be that
of taxation and appropriation o. Those,who are familiar with the financial
conditions' are already studying the
matter, and they see breakers ahead.
The. State has to borrow about$800,000 this year. Other treasurers

bavehad to supply deficits 'in the re¬
ceipts so as to tide the State over until
taxes came in, but this time it appearsthat even whee taxes come in the de¬
ficit cannot be wiped ont. Thia is a
serious condition of affairs and the
prospect io that the next Legislaturewill have to practice' the strictest econ¬
omy.. Appropriations during the past
year or two have been of an extraordi¬
nary character. For instance, there
was an appropriation of $50,000 to the
Charleston- Exposition. Then $100,000
was added - to the pensions, and os
usual Winthrop cameip for its annual
demand for more, above its ordinaryappropriations:These are but few of the largest ap¬propriations, and in them may be in¬
cluded lin al payment on the State
House. This and the Charleston Ex¬
position may. be eliminated from con¬
sideration in this year's estimates, but
still the Legislature will find itself
"hard up" to meet the ordinary expen¬ditures,
The only way out of the dilemma is

to reduce expenses or increase the levy.It is feared that when it comes to a
ieduction that the State Colleges will
suffer because that seems, strange to
say, the place where they always want
to nse the maning knife. Clemson
Set an extraordinary amount of money
rom the privilege tax, and anothereffort will- be made during the nextLegislature to divert^that sum into

the treasury and let Clemson gotappropriations according to its needs
just -like* other colleges do. This
wonld increase thu ordinary revenueof the State considerably, but not
enough to make up the deficit.
The mere suggestion of raising thetax levy wonld raise ouch a storm that

there is no man in the Legislature whpwould back up the move. So that maybe dismissed from, consideration, and
the whole thing revolved itself around
to the starting place and that ia that
economy will have to be practiced and
expenses cut down and ft is going to
take wise statesmanship to doit anddo injustice to none,

Alice News.

Sicking cotton is the order of thedayback-ache at night.The Abbeville chningang is workingnear this place.Miss Ina Alberson. a charming
young lady ofGreenwood, is here visit¬
ing hercousin, Mrs. Lela Mitchel.
Miss Minnie Hafman, of Augusta,

S»ont last week with her friend, MissUa McAdams.
Sam McAdams says he is going totake his body down to Agosta where

bis mind is.
* The good people have recovered
part of the Rocky RiverChurch build¬
ing.
The school trustees have movedHebron school bouse to the Institute,and moved the Institute to Várennos.

Fanner.

We To-Day Place on Sale

Dozen
Made from American Percatas, Woven Zephyrs and Ma¬

dras Cloths, bought at a big sacrifice and to he sold accord*
Ingly.

These Shirts have detached Guffs, also some with de¬
tached Cuffs and Collars, some with attached Cufia and Col»
lars. They were made to retail for $1.00, but we make the
price-

We are as careful in giving you a proper tit in NegligeeShirts as we are with a Dress Shirt. You will realize more
fully what comfort thismeans for you when you have bought
one of OUT Shirts.

Selz Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe
here for $2.50.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

What is a Statement worth
With Nothing to Back lt ?

What is an Advertisement with no Prices mentioned ?

DEY OOODS.
Yard-wide Heavy Sheeting......at 5« per yard,.Regular 5c CottonPlaids. .at 4v per yard.Best 64-64 Cotton Plaids.,.at 5c per yard.Canton Flannel, 7ckind.&t 5c per yard..Yard-wide Bleach Cotton, good quality.at 6o per yard..Our line of Drees Goods.from 5o to 25c. -

We believe to be best and prettiest in the city.To see our Ready-to Wear Garments is to buy them.
Ladies1 Waists, Skirts, Wraps of all kinds.
Men's Suits, Coats, Pants, Overcoats, etc.
In this line offering a good many things at one-half their actual value. -

They were bought of hard-up manufacturers for SPOT CASH. They are .

big values, and you will say so wnen you see them.
We would like to say something i bout our SHOES, but space forbids,,but please remember we will save you money on every pair Shoes you buy.

GROCERIES'
Twenty pounds Sugar for 81.00.
Arbuckle'* Coffee 10c per pound.
Best Half Patent Flour on earth 64.00 per barrel. *

Corn, Oats, Hay, Brau, etc., etc., always in stock in our large warehousein rear of our Store cheaper than anybody. Yours eruly,

"MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES i"

It is very easy to make Hay while the sun shines if you have
A DEERING MOWER and RAKE.

THE many advantages the Deering Mower has enables the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go¬ing around stumps and tree*. This Machine is so constructed that the driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the cutter bar in passing stumps and
trees. With no ".Tc rt scarcely he brings the cutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine. There are many other advantages the Deer-ing Ideal Mower has that we will show you when you want a Mower. ThePitman Rod of this Mower has only two pieces, while all other Machineshave from ten to twenty-five pieces to wear out and be replaced.The Mower ia not all in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have agood Rake, and the Deering Rake is the simplest Rake on the market. Acomparison of our Rake with other makes will convince any farmer that it isthe Rake he nee is. The devices for dumping are so constructed that a child
can operate it without any assistance. If you are iu need of an outfit let us
show, you our Mower and Rake and be convinced.

Now is the timp to sow your stubble land in Peas and harrow them in
with one of our TORRENT HARROWS.

We are still headquarters for all lines of Hardware, Nails and Wire.

BROCK HARDWARE ¿COMPANY,
Successors to Brock Brothers*


